Coffee as an Immune Booster? Doctors and Health Practitioners Report Breakthrough

Cupofmoney.com markets the world's first coffee that can actually boost the immune system. The coffee contains Ganoderma Lucidum, "the miraculous king of herbs" that is said to be ten times more powerful than Ginseng. The company also markets, mocha, tea and hot chocolate containing this immune boosting ingredient.

(PRWEB) November 19, 2005 -- Cupofmoney.com announced today that their new health beverages containing Ganoderma Lucidum can actually boost the immune system, helping to fight colds and flus. The company markets the world's first healthy coffee that is being recommended by Doctors and Health Practitioners across North America.

Ganoderma Lucidum is the scientific name for a species of Red Mushrooms and is said to be more powerful than Ginseng. Known as the "Miraculous King of Herbs," Ganoderma (also known as Lingzhi in China, Reishi in Japan, and Youngchi in Korea) is listed as a Superior Herb in Sheng Nong's Pharmacopeia, an ancient Chinese Herbal Text dating back over 2,000 years.

According to Dr. Howard W. Fischer's book "Reishi Rescue R & R for Your Immune System", the accumulation of scientific findings through empirical and laboratory studies has demonstrated positive effects for Ganoderma Lucidum encompassing a diverse range of maladies in the central nervous system, circulatory system, digestive system, endocrine system, immune system, respiratory system and skin and hair.

Many Doctors and Health Practitioners are switching their patients from regular caffeinated coffee, to this new healthy coffee because of the documented health benefits of Ganoderma Lucidum. Gano Café helps the body fight disease the way nature intended and helps balance the body's PH. Ganoderma Lucidum is said to help enhance health by removing toxins from the body and then building up the body's immune system. For research articles on Ganoderma Lucidum, visit http://scholar.google.com or www.pubmed.com and type in Ganoderma.

A typical cup of coffee contains approximately 138 mg of caffeine. The unique blend of ganoderma in this product neutralizes the caffeine dramatically to only 9 mg per cup, which is less caffeine per cup than decaf. The Ganoderma still provides that "lift" and boost in energy that coffee drinkers are looking for, but without the caffeine jitters.

Cupofmoney.com markets a variety of products which contain the ingredient Ganoderma Lucidum, including coffee, tea, mocha and hot chocolate. The company has recently launched a new website offering entrepreneurs the opportunity to participate in the lucrative billion dollar coffee industry, marketing the world's first healthy coffee.

The company has adopted an affordable home based gourmet healthy coffee franchise concept that is making waves all across North America. In fact, during the past 22 months, over 50,000 entrepreneurs have started home based healthy coffee franchises and are positioning themselves for the company's expansion into 100 countries by the year 2010. Some franchisees are already surpassing $10,000 per day in sales.

For as little as $1000, entrepreneurs can start their own home based gourmet healthy coffee franchise. They can retail the products, set up additional sales teams across North America, and market products through an online
store that will be available to a total of 100 countries within the next 5 years. The company's "direct to door" shipping eliminates the huge overhead and inventory expenses that are required to run conventional coffee shops.

Here are some coffee industry facts:

* Coffee is the second largest commodity in the world - next to oil.
* Starbucks buys over 100 million pounds of coffee each year.
* 2.4 billion pounds of coffee are sold per year in the United States.
* The United States is the world's largest consumer of coffee.
* The entire U.S. population consumes more than 500 million cups a day.

For more information on Ganoderma Lucidum or to try a free sample of these healthy beverages visit www.cupofmoney.com or contact Darren Little at 604-771-1901. For a brief overview of the business call 512-404-1228. Listen to boxes 2 and 4.

About Cupofmoney.com:
Cupofmoney.com markets a variety of products which contain the life changing, life enhancing ingredient Ganoderma Lucidum, including the world's first healthy coffee. Ganoderma is known as "the miraculous king of herbs" and provides an extensive list of health benefits including increased energy and vigor. Ganoderma has history dating back in the Oriental culture for over 2,000 years and is more powerful than Ginseng. The world's first healthy coffee is now available online. Distributor inquiries are welcome at www.cupofmoney.com.
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